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New Advertisements.

Sale of Bankrupt Stock.

BROWN & RODDICK

45 MAXLSBT ST.
flaring purchased A VERY LARGE

LINE of

WllrfE GOODS
AT AUCTION

from the

BANKRUPT STOCK
of Ewing & Co., of Boston,

We offer the same for the inspection ot

the public.

Great Inducements
Will be offered in order to

EFFECT IMMEDIATE SALES.

Plain, Plaid and Striped Nainsook Mus
lins, Victoria Lawns, Swiss Mus-

lins, Piques, Hamburg Edg- - t;

iugs, Insertions, &c.t &c.

THE LOW PRICES !

at which we have marked these Goods
cannot fail to attract purchasers.

UST Novelties in Ladies' Neck Wear,
Cravats and Bows.

We have just received a beautiful line of

Black Dress Materials,
all of this season's importation. Don't
fail to examine them before you make
your purchases. 4

Always on Hand the Leading Cottons
At the Lowest Market Prices.

44 Lake George A A Sheeting, 7 J cents.
4-- 4 Rockingham A " 7 cents

4-- 4 Frtlit of the Loom " 10 cents.
10 cents.

4-- 4 Hill " 10 cents.
4-- 4 Wamsutta, "

.
12 ctsi

A CHOICE LOT OF CALICOES, new
styles, andavery beautiful colors, just, re-

ceived.

rarasois ana sun umDreiias.
In order to close out stock we have re-

duced tha price of thoso fine PARASOLS
and SUN UMBRELLAS, which were so
popular last season, from $4.00 to $1.50
each. We have only a few left, and the
best way to secure one is to call at once
and make a selection.

BROWN RODDICK

45 Market St.
mch C

Must be Sold.
BALANCE OF MY FALL ANDrpHE

Winter Stock of

GENTS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING AND

FURNISHING GOODS,

must be lold and they will be sold, too, re-

gardless of cost. I go North next week and

will close oat stock on hand at Low ! Lower !!

Lowest! It prices
a. snzxzuzL,

men 5 Market st

Prescriptions Carefully
QOMPOUNDED AT

BURBANK'S Pharmacy.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO atpiNE
BURBANK'S PHARMACY.v.

j Corner Front and Princess Streets.
r --Wines and Liquors for medicinal use.

inch 6

Musical Instruments 1
VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS, GUITARS'
HARMONICAS, BANJOS, FLUTES

nmf FIFES, VIOLIN ROWS, BOXES,

STRINGS,dc.

: YATES'
mh 11 Bookstore & Photo. Rooms,

Florida Oranses.
A NOTHER LOT t f those SWEET FLORI

DA ORANGES, probably the last of the

season, received to-da-y. Bananas and Ap

ples on hand. Freeh Candies made to-da- y at

S. G. NORTHROP'3,
mch. 9 Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

gUBSCRIBE TOrSiifE
daily;review.

We will be lad to receive communication.-

from our friends on any and all subjects ok

general Interest.but : ' i
Tha name of the writer n.ust always
famished to the Editor.

Communications must be wiitten on onl
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.

Andit IS eeeeir And nrtinlar1-i!A- r
stood that e editor does not always, endorse
tne views of correspondents, unless fso stated
tt kuc cuiiunai columns. -I- - r

New Advertisements.
Lager Beer 5 Cents jper

Glass !
.

hi
JJEST WINES, LIQUORS and pilars.

Pool and Milliard Tables iq thbron

order at the
mch 12 MANNING HOUSE BAR.

Notice-Dissoluti- on.

rpHE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-

isting under the name and style, i of Mc MIL-LA- N
A WATKINS, in the titeam Saw ahd

Grist Mill business, in Pender county, is this
day dissolved by mutual consents i '

k D. J: MoMILLaN
feb27tb, l37b. JOHN WATKINS,
inch 12 lOt I

Bargains are Obtained by
Knowing Where to Buy.
TF YOU 11ED THE ADVERTISEMENTS
and will n.it the different places of business
enquire ana examine tne stock and quality,
you will be convinced. '

Meal, Lard, Candles, SoapV Molasses,
Sugar, Coflee,' Fish, Flour, Crackers, Cheese,
Butter, Potatoes, Poultry, Eggs, Ac, Ac.

Pea?, Corn; Dried Frui'ts, Fertilizer' &6.
A Lare and varied Annr.rimvni nfTnhanpii

Ac.
A

Can be
.

purchased
W

from and through.. us at. kuouum prices. e execute orders tor al
descriptions of Merchandise. j

Receive and sell all descriptions !of Pro

TETTEWAY1 & SCIIITLKEX,
Brokers A Com. Merchants,

Next North Prihcesa and Water Streets.
mch 12

Notice of Dissolution'.
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

under the -- name and style of
GILLICAN A WATSON has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent, by the with-
drawal of N. GILLICAN. I

Thanking our friends and the pnblic gen-
erally for their liberal patronage, we be-
speak for the new firm a continuance of the
same. j

N. GILLICAN alone is authorized to set-
tle accounts., and assumes aU outstanding
ueDis. nespeetiully. . II

B-T- he business will be continued jat the
old staud by A. W. Watson. v . f

GILLICAN A WA SON.
March 12th, 1878.

Steamer Fasspoitt
U NTIL

will
FURTHER Notice,

Leave Wilmington, !) a. iu.
Kmithville, 3 p.. m. CSseParties ean now visit Smithvlllo ami re-

turn the same day.,
mchll GEO. MYERS, Agt.

Wm. Bonitz's
VTEW HOTEL,

J--
T GOLDSBORO, NJ C.
uoara per day Meals 50 cents.

Lodging 50 cents. .
Located in the business part of the ci
Jl& First-clas- s Restaurant attached' to

the hotel. mch! 11

Special Announceiiient

New York Custom-Mad- e Clothing !

Having Received the Sole Agciicy in
Wilmington for

Ievlir &: Go.
THE GREAT NEW YORK CLOTHIERS
We are prepared to receive Orders for'
Custom-Mad- e Clothing at Their NewI
loKK Trices I Samples of Clobs, with
Prices, and Fashion Plates showing Iho
liAl.& bl lLbb, can now bd Seen atj
our Store. Gentlemen intending to order
Dress or Business Suits will dq well to
call and examine our Samples, for we can
supply them with Elogant Garments, at
Short Notice, a LONG WAY UNDER
Wilmington prices, while their Clothes
will have the Unmeasurablo Advantage of
a New York Cut and Finish. 1

BROWN & RODDICK,
mch 11 45 Market street.- -

Just In ! !

AN ELEGANT LINE OF SPRING and
I

Summer Cassimeres and V-te-
ds, front

which lam making Dress amJOfusiness Suits
at prices extremely low, ddSkk these hard
times. '

Nobby aDtfrtyMfihrtleady Made 8uits, just
received, and the largest and handsomest
stock of White Vests in the city. ALL NEW,
STYLISH AND CHEAft

Call and take a look passing, and be
sure to ssk for the PEARL 8HIRT, a) Peer
above Peers. t

A, DiXVID,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, Corner Front

ana i rincess sts. j . mch y

Crockery. Glassware, I

HAVE RENTED THE STORE NEXTWE of our Hardware Establishment,
and are havini; it fltted up for the purpose of
putting in a la rge and well selected stock of j

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE Ac, which to
now being purchased for us at the North,
from Una hands only, and for the Cash,
which we aro determined to sell at price
far below any ever obtained in thin market.

We will bell at Wholesale and Retail, and
will duplicate any price that may be offer-
ed in New York or Baltimore. i

No necessity Hereafter to send. North. loryour Crocker-- . Call and examine Good
and Prices. ' j
"We are Ktll! Headquarters for HARD-
WARE and TINWARE, and have alareestock of both, which we are otTerlng LOW.

GILEaMURCHU50N
mchll 3 North Front 8t. )

-
business you can engage in.BEST to 20 per day made by any i

worker of either sex. ri?ht la
the.-ow- n localities. Particulars and sample
worth $5 free. Improre yonr spare time at
this business. Address Stibsow A Co., Port-
land, Maine, mch 6

LOCAL! NEWS.
New Advertisemenu.!

S. Jbwktt "The Last of the Haddons."
Mchioh k Co Opened Yesterday.
Binfobp Loeb & iCo Just Received.
J. W. Lip pitt Fresh Caromels and Candy

,to-aa- y i

A. Shrike Must be Sold.

High colors the clouds and sky.

There was no City Court again this
morning.

"This." thought a boy while being
rounced by his fond papa, is very like
a whale." :

'

The odor of fertilizers now scents the
midnight as well as the midday air in
Wilmington.

Dir. W. W. Davis, wb6 has been very ill,
is, we are glad to learnj no worse, but still
his condition is very critical.

A party of ladies land gentlemen in
dulged in an excursion down the river to-d- ay

on the steam yacht Passport.
j -

There were heavy rams in the interior
on Saturday, Sunday and Monday,: and
when the Murchison left Fayetteville yes-

terday morning the water wa3 rising quite
rapidly.

We have been informed that the noime
i i i i

of the old-ti- me collards has been changed
and they are now called" 'geranium leaves.'
When you are asked to take some of the

geranium and accompaniments, just
- i i

remember it means, collards and pork
Style is everythin;

We regret to have bxchronicle he ex-e- y,

treme-illne- ss of Mr. Thos. II. Hovv an
old and resnected citizen of this place.
There seem-t- o be but slight, if any. hopes

of Mr. Howey's rccove'ry, but we trust
the fears of his friends are somewhat ex
aggerated.

p. S. Just before going to press we are

sorry to learn that' Mr, Howey died this

atternoon about 4 o'clock.

From an Infected Port.
Capt. Latham, of. the steamer J. s.

Underhill, wbicb arrived here last evening,
reports that the barque Violette, 30 days
out from Rio de Janeiro, arrived in below
yesterday morning at the Quarantine
Grounds. She lost two men out on the
passage here from yellow fever. Dr. W. G.

Curtis, Quarantine Thysician, boarded
her and the necessary precautions, will all

be taken, although there 'could be no dan
ger in any case at this season of the year.
The present crew of the vessel are all well.

More Money Hunters.
A few days ago, while officer VanSoelen

was in the woods near this city, hunting
for five runaway sailors,) he came across a
newly dug hole in the eastern edge, of the
park at" Hilton, which attracted his atten
tion. Instead of finding any 'ekie io the
objects of his tear-ebjh- e discovered the
bones and skulls'of-person- s who had evi-

dently been dead "a long time, and who
had recently been exhumed, but for what
purpose it is hard to say. J

Around the newly dug hole was a circle
of yellow powder, which, resembled put
verized sulphur, and it is thought that the
powder was phosphorus, and was placed
there in the night in order ithat the diggers
could see by the glow of the phosphorus,
but this is hardly possible as the phospho-

rus is very expensive and would npt have
been so lavishly used. A ) great many of
the colored citizens of this Jcity think lhat
Wilmington and vicinityVas the place of
deposit of the treasures of Captain Kidd
and followers, and as (a wild rumor to
the effect that money has been found here-

abouts some time ago has gained some
credence among them, we think it is prob-

able that they were trying fa unearth the
treasures of the dead Kidd'. The plai

where the hole is dug was an old negro
burying ground in the good old days of
yore.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an
East India missionaryj the formula lof a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma,land all throat
and lung affections, also a ' positive and
radical cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after' having tested
its wonderful curative powers iu (thous-
ands of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Ac-- ,
tuated by this motive, and a desire to re-

lieve human suffering, I wll send, free of
charge, to all who desire it, Jhis recipe in
German, French, or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail, by addressing with Istarapl, nam-
ing this paper, W; Wl Sherar, 126 Pow-
ers' Block, Rochester, N-Y-

.
i 4w.

To an already well established reputa
tiou, are constantly added the wannest
praises of . travellers who have enioved the
hospitalities of the Grand Ceutral Hotel,

A Notable Person.
The desperado Elvi Johnson, who is an

escape convict from the penitentiary, has
been known for some time past to have
been loafing about thq city under cover
of darkness and most of the "transactions
in chickens" have of laje been laid to him
and his account has been charged with
about two hundred of the feathery tribe.
He was seen in a store iu the Northeastern
section ot the city on Saturday night
when he offered an axe for saje, but no
one took interest enough in the matter to
"ax him" where he got it as he was
armed to the teeth with kuives and pis
tols.

Magistrate's Court.
' The case of Samuel Robinson, charged
with stabbing Lewis Davis with intent
to kill, was tried before Justice Hall this
morning and the defendant bound oyer in
the sum of $200 for his appearance at
the next term of the Criminal Court,
Failing to give bond the prisoner was
committed to jail.

Hotel Arrivals.
Purcell. House. Wilmington, N. C,

March 12. Cobb Bros, proprietors.
S A Gutman, E B Dana, F W Smith
It E Bowar, E II Skinker, New York;
W II Jalliffe, Philadelphia; P J. Iglehort,
Baltimore Md; Mrs G C White, Miss
Nora Pittebprn, Buffalo N Y; H B Short,
II B Short j Jr, Lake Waccamaw N C;
L B Carmicnall, Miss Carmichael, Little
Rock S C; Miss Cora C Carraway, Wades-bor- o

N C.
10.10 o'clock a. m. 13th4 John C Pow-

ell, Columbus Co N C; S B Toby, Newark
N J; Henry Lewis, Philadelphia Penri;
S J Canmann, St Louis Mo; Charles E
Judlerat, New York; Jonah II White,
New YorkJ

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments for
His Spring Visitation of 1878.

Williamsboro .March 14
St Peter's,; Sassafras Fork, Gran-

ville Co... , March 15
Oxford, 2nd Sunday in Lent, March 17
St Pa's, Goshen ....:March 18
Kittrells ...Mach 20
Franklinton (P. M.) March 21
Louisburg, 3rd Sunday in Lent, March 24
La Grange, (P. M). April 1

Snow -- Hill. April 2
Marlboro . . April 3
St John's, Pitt Co April 5
Greenville, 5th Sunday in Lent, April 7

Trinity Church, Beaufort Co. April 9
St John's, Durham Creek .....April 10
South Creek i.... April 11
,St Paul's, S vy ift Creek ......... April 1 3
Newborn, 6th Sunday in Lent, April 14
Beaufort.......... . ....April 16
Holy Innocents', Lenoir Co.... April 18
Gaston,...; Marcjh 8
Warrenton, 1st Sunday in Lent, March 10
Ridgeway,.... .March 11
Henderson ..March 13
Kinston j . . . .April 19
Tarboro, Easter Day j April 21

NewAdvertisemets.
-

Opened Yesterday.
NOTHER LOT of those elegant Trous;

erings. 250 different styles on exhibition.

Tkisjis nothingjwait for our GRAND OPEN-

ING which will look like two rolled into one.

aXUBTSOZV d CO.,
mch 13 Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

Fresh Caromels and. Candy
To-Da- y!

JEW LOT OF CARRIAGES

for "true and true" babiei,

and a fine lot of

JBIXSJD KITES
for the boys and girls.

J. W. Lippitt,
mch 13 Front St., Sign of Punch.

"The Last of the Haddons."
J

JJY MRS. NEWMAN, i3 the pleasantest

of the novels recently added to Harper's' se-

lect library. The characters stand out clear-
ly and sharply marked, like coins fresh from
the stamp of the die, and the even tenor of
the story holds the interest to the last. It is
also issued in the Seaside Library and is for
sale for 10 cents at

18. JEWETT'S.
mch 13 Front Street Book Store.

Just Received.
500 HBLS. FLOUR, all grades,

200 Bbls. MOLASSES, all kind.,

75 Boxes BACON,

50 Bbl. SUGAR, i

. ...

75 Bags COFFEE,

Soap, Starch, Candles,

Candy, Lye, Potash, Crackers,

CheeseBrooms, Buckets, Ac'
BINFORD, LOEB A CO.,

mch 13 Wholesale Grocers.

Would it not be well for the Board
of Aldermen to begin to take into con-

sideration now, the matter of quarantine
for this port next summer ? We suggest

now, because already there has jbeen one

vessel from an infected port reported in
below, and we recollect and we presume
the Board of Alderman will remember
also, that exceptions were taken to their
action last summer, because we believe
tha? vessels frpm the ports where such

strict quarantine regulations were . to be

enforced upon , had already been chartered
by parties here, and the vessels cleared
for this port. Under these circumstances
it did seem that the action of the Board

' i

of Aldermen bore rather hard upon! the
charter parties here when they under-

took to amend their previous quarantin
regulations by imposing greater restric-

tions upon vessels that had already set

sail for Wilmington. But if the Board
o'f Aldermen shall in their wisdom now

see proper to enact any very stringent laws

in regard to the quarantine regulations
for next summer, we do not see that
the same plea can be urged against the
enforcement of such a law as was pleaded

by charter parties last summer, i. e. we

mean that parties who charter vessels

from infected ports on account Of the low

rates offered will do so with a full
knowledge of the detentions that such

vessels wil have to suffer.

Supreme Court Decisions.
We clip from the Raleigh Observer the

following digests of opinions delivered in
the Supreme Court on Monday, of in-

terest in this section :

Gully vs. Barden et al., from Sampson
Venire de novo :

" The defendants were principals and
sureties on a bond to the plaintiut for the
sale of the Howe sewing machine, and
this is a suit upon the bond to recover
the money balance due for the machines
sold and the contract price for the ma-

chines he, the plaintiff, had refused to
take back.. The Court instructed the jury
that the defendants had undertaken to
deliver the machines is as good condition
as when received by them, and if the jury
should find that they were in such bad
condition that they , could not be so de-

livered, the plaintiff would be entitled to
recover the value of the machines and
fixtures. .

I "
Held, Error. The defendants are but

bailees, and, until a sle, the property is
in the plaintiff ; that the measure of the
plaintiff's damages in regard to the unde-
livered machines is the difference of their
value, estimated upon the basis of the
contract price, and their condition when
defendant offered to return them..

Brunhild vs. Freeman et. al., from New
Hanover. Venire de novo:

The defendant executed to one Meyer
eight notes, which were passed before
they were due to the plaintiffs to secure a
debt. The defendant then executed to
the plaintiff four notes which lie alleges
were in satisfaction of the old eight, which
were to be delivered to him. The plaintiffs
say the new: notes were not given in ful 11

satisfaction oi tne old ones, nut in satis-
faction of the plaintiffs debt against
Meyer, with an understanding "that the
amount of the new notes was to be credit
ed on the old ones. The juryfound for the
defendant.

Held That His Honor erred in failing
to place before the jury, with proper in-

structions as to its effect, the fact which
was testified to by the parties and wit-
nesses on both sides, that after the plain-
tiff gavp the old notes back to Meyer,
the defendant (Meyer) made a new ar-

rangement concerning the old notes, and
that they went together to the plaintiff
and all the old notes were destroyed by
consent. . j

Williams vs. Wallace et al., from Du-

plin. Judgment affirmed.
This was a case of a disputed title. It

is admitted that the title to the locus in
quo was in the defendant in 1854.' The

claims under the deed of one
Slaintiff purported to sell the land as
administrator, by deed dated 28th Sep-

tember, 1857. This title was a defective
one, but could ripen into a good one by
an adverse possession of seven years.
This action was commenced on the 4th of
February, 1873. i

Held, No length of constructive pos
session will ripen a defective title into a
good one, and there being no evidence
that the plaintiff, nor those under whom
he claimed, ever had actual possession of
the land in dispute for any length of time,
the defendant is entitled to ins juament.

There's no use Talking
About the adulterated, cheap baking pow-- f
ders in comparison with Doolet's Yeast
Powder. The latter is strictly pure,
wholesome, and is put up full weight.
Satisfactory results in using are guaran
teed every time, i .

Mothers, Mothers, Mothers. .

Don't fail to procure-Mrs- . Winslow's
Soothing Syrup for all diseases of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child
from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the
bowels, and, by giving relief andhaalth to
the child, gives rest to the mother.

The new iron bridge at Weldon is pro
gressing rapidly towards completion.

We call the attention of our faithful
Representative in Congress to the comma
nication below from leadinc citizens of
Pender and Onslow The Mail Service
asked for is much neededj as we hear from
various quarters. Col. Waddell is working
hard for his constituents. We assure him
that a semi-week- ly mail between the Court
House of Pender and the Court House ol
Onslow is much needed. Its establish-
ment will be a suitable, forerunner to the
strong movement that will most probably
succeed of uniting, at no distant day,
Burgaw and Jacksonville 'by railroad.
The men who had. the pluck to establish a
new county, to select a new county site,
are the men not likely to fail in efforts to
unite Pender and Onslow with the iron
bands of a railroad. The following com-

munication has just been received by us :

(Angola Bay, March 11th, 1878.
To the Editor of the Review :

Dear Sib : Hease permit us to say
through you to our talented Member of
Congress, Col. Waddell, that the people of
renuer ana unsiow are anxious to see es-

tablished a semi-week- ly mail between
Burgaw and Jacksonville. The Postoffice
here is called Angola, and is on the road
from Burgaw to the Court House ot Ons-
low county. The mail comes here weekly
from Burgaw. Now, we ask Col. Waddell
to have established such additional mail
service as will amount to a semi-week- ly

mail between Burgaw and Jacksonville. His
efforts can secure it. Our people are in
much need of these additional mail facili-
ties. They have already been too long
without them. This is a day of light and
knowledge, and of progress, and the mails
as well as the railroads, are necessary in-
strumentalities for improvement. Give us
this new mail' route, Colonel Waddell,
and you will add to the appreciation of
the people of these two counties of your
devotion to the interests of your Congres-
sional District. Many Citizens.

Fashion Notes.
Violets and pansics are Lenten bouquet

flowers.
Drab, tan, and silver gray are fashion-

able colors.
Gold and silver tinsel is not worn in

the day time. -

Tinsel will be a feature this summer in
evening toilets.

The newest shades of color for note pa-

per are tilleul and shell pink.
. Mantelets are cut short and square in
the back, but hafe long fronts.

Olive green, beige, ,chamois, and blue
gray are among the fashionable colors.

Victoria lawn suits will be trimmed
with scarlet or navy blue embroidery-

Tissue, de toile is a beautiful new trans-

parent linen fabric for summer dresses.
Marabout cloth, with light feathery

tufts of silk, is oneiot the now dress ma-

terials.
Colored embroidery in lovely jardiniere

effects is used on children's whi te dresses- -

The Valois fraise, stiffened with invisi-

ble wirc is revived for full evening
dress.

Linen in beige shades, ecru, brown, and
gray will be used for midsummer toilqtsi

Bonnets of gold or silver braid are
shown; at some of the wholesale millinery
houses!. '

.

Foulards are shown with polka spots,
diamonds, Greek squares, and other small
figures. v

White pique waistcoats fastened with
red or blue ball buttons will be worn by
young ladies.

Gold braids are introduced at intervals
in some of the new straw and chip hats
and bonnets.

Chinese fringes tried in the hem or
edge of the garment are seen on some of
the new spring wraps! 4

There is a war between high anjd low
coiffures, but both fashions require much
additional hair. .

Straw bonnets in shades to match
toilets are in vogue j among exclusive
classes of French women.

Scotch homespun,twilled, brown , gray,
mixed, or in stripes or plaids, is just now
in demand for ladies' ulsters.
The Shakespeare dinnerjeards have a dif-

ferent flower, with an appropriate quota-

tion from Shakespeare, on each card.
Gentlemen's wine party cards havp

figures of BacchanUs and grapes and vine
leaves, amphora: and wine cups, flowers,
and other pretty devices on them.

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this muru- -
ing at 7:31 o clock
Augusta, Ga.... 57 Memphis, Term 53

Cairo, IU 52 Mobiie, Ala... ..61
Charleston 8 C....C4 Montgomery Ala.. .CO

Cincinnati... 51 New Orleans 61

Corsicana, Tex.....l49 New York 40
Tlarana.. 77 Sarannah, Ga C7

Fort Gibson, CN.39 Shreveport. 53

GalTeston...........--6- St. Louis Mo 45
Indianola C2 St. Marks, FU......60
J&eksnnTille. Fla...65 Vicksburcr. Miss.. ..53
KnoxTill..- - 54 Washington, D C 42
Lvnchbur....51 1 Wilmington, If.' C.6i


